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The Wail.
Since, oar last issue we hare had but little War

news of Importance. 'The a:Mtwara., which at
that time was eo high in eo;sequence of the Con-
federateraid into Maryland has completely sub-
sided. Theraiders, whonumbered about 8,000
have left, taking with them government stores
and otherproperty, to the amount of four or five
millioma of dollars. "'The gorernment".has got
over his scare, and matters - for
arrhiluttgain p usual, "AU is quiet in front of
Petersburg"' fs the plunge ofthe Daily papers.—
Thereports from the *dst, states that Kentucky
is again overran with guerillas--that Price hem
organized a Confederate force of 20,00 and Is op-
erating in Missouri, and that Sherman and John-
ston' stilt lie of osito each other on the Bank; of
the Chattaheorbe,

Our Condition

The thing which the Abolitionist; are
in pursuit of, which they hare made the
object of the bloodiust andani?st gigantis
war the world ever saw, isnot liberty, II

not thegood or.futpeople, or the hap.
.yineas of any Consitraiio portion of
them. When demagogues would iie:;.7.4°
the people, or when tyrants would en-
, hive them, ahoy mast havessome Watch—-
win-d to hide the blackneis of their de-
sign.. And in. th/li nameofliberty more
evil has been accomplished, and more ex-

-

. el . °Ter oysn open
alt avowed despot, aad enemy of su m-
kina. It is wrong, in a government like
earn, to catgAlf,2l4-ffilnian being with'
greateepaA7tome granted by the
written -Constitution. It may be that
t1.0.e who have control of our govern-
ment to-day do not wish to destroy its
fundamental principles; but we cannot
deceive ourselves asto the dangers which
threaten us when those priaciplemean be
-violated with impunity; and the awful
totglitiowiti whieli we find ourselves to-.

—day proves cifher that the -awn d~nur
'existrace-have been violated, or else that
they are inadequate to theend for vvfiich
they were made, viz., the happiness of
our people. It seems to us that it can-
not be possible that a governmenteould
exist for three-quarters ota century, and
that a people could be asprosperous and
happy as we.have been, ifany great mis-
take Wad been committed by its founders.
There is no doubtin our mind thitt we
!Iced under -the 'bast government that
was ever established on earth, with vir-
tue in thepeople, and a strict adheretnee
to the Constitution and laws it might
have lasted, and blessed the human fam-
ily aelong as government was fleeted on
cm earth. The misery and evil which
is abroad in the land to-day, the bloody-
liand which is outstretched over us, and

-the gloom which thickens in the future,
proves that the government which has
blessed us in-the past is in a state of sus-
penaion. Rights have seen taken from
us which the su2narchs ofEurope would
imtliaviichirell to refuse their subjects
three centuries aye. The liberties which
we thought nonewould dare -td touch,
and which have di.linguished us from
all other nations upon earth, have been
stolen from us, one by one, until the laws
ofour existence a' a nation are inverted
and the executive occupies the position
ofa sovereign and the people tire subjects
A servile Congress has bartered away
our rights, and instead ofthe President
being our. nervant, we have boon made
Fiic slOves. Ihe whole population of the
North is at his disposal, and may be an-
nihilated by the horrible Monster which.
hohas richained., And all in the name,
ofliberty, all under the battle cryof hu-
man freedom l It is but charitable to
suppose thiit those who have controlled
our destinies for the last three years have
been lionealy mistaken; But a woful
mistake for all that. It is enough for us
to know that we are tireatcned with de-
etruction, let the danger conic from what
sourcedt one has forgotten the
prosperous condition ofthc country three
years agd, and no one is ignorant of the
darkness which overshadowsus to-day.
Before u is ruin, utter and eternal ruin
if we continue io our _present course.—
The Democratic Party shouldnot shrink
from the contest, however dark and
hopeless it may be. It is better to go
down fighting nobly for the right, than
t. Survive. our liberties, and live on as a
tyrant will permit us to do. We believe
that this country contains elements of
good suffieient to preserve us yet, if they
are properly combined, and surely our
people are not cowardly enough to give
up without a struggle. No harm, over
conies from doing MOUT.

A BIG CIIANOI3 OIL A BIG LIE.—We
sit told that a loyal divine, of thin hor-
ough, who•dispenees Gospel Grace and
ev•:ro equality from 'hispulpit on Sab-

", 500,000 Move:" -

Another edict has gone forth,- and on
the-sth of soptembor the wheel from
_which is driwn the-order of death, will
be put in motion again. Sing Abra-
haM wants more victims, fanaticism de-
mands more blood And five hundred
thou!4and more men must offer np ,their
:ittresirkuhe bloody -altar of infidel abol-
itiobisla. Is there' to be no stop to this
terriblework, no lull in, thecry for blood?
Must the "powers that be," surfeit on
it, before we can hope for an end to this
horrid butchery—this fiendish frightful
war? •

Already two millions,,of ,men have
been called for and respotided! Where
are they to-day? Lot the millions of
graves that mark the soil of the South-
ern States—the sickening hospitals' $U=
od with theill suffering victims, and the
thousands of men, disabled .in
broken in health, whoare Wasteing away-

lives intanrot-treif
pelts-and pbverty around us, answer;
and then let the condition of our coun-
try to=day, tell what these sacrifices
have been for, and .what good has been
accomplished by them.

That Abraham Lincoln will be„ idiotic
enough to attempt to enforce firsithor
draft_we have not the'leait doubt, not-

' withstanding the "signs of the times"
indicate plainly that it will be a danger-
ous undertaking forhlm, and thosecra-
ven enough to be his tools. And that
the people of the North will again• sub-
Mitto conscription, when there is no
hope of exemption, we do not for a mo-
ment believe. On every hand we hear
...resolute and determined men declare
thtst will enterthe army under no
eireumstano.s lilatevor,from every quar-
ter wo hoar eompi.; into; w.d throats of
open resistance, to the onforement of
-therm ming.draftTinalfWiir73Ttrjoi.
by these signs, there is danger and dark-
ness ahead.

So-long as there was-a chance for -es-
cape—so long as money would buy life,
Just so long were our 'people willing to
wait and bppe, to suffer appd submit.—
But now when that privilge is taken
from them—when the only road leadipg
from this "door of death" is closed—-
when this administration. • that has
butchered as many mon on the battle-
fields of the South, as it received votes

but to stand by each other at home or
die in the "slaughter pegs" along our
borders, it is da9y to imagine which they
will choose, arid what,tho effect of that
choice will bo. Anarchy and cotAfusion
iv but little in the advanoo, destruction
and deathbut awaits their time, and
nothing but with-holding the morciless
hand of consorption can turn ~hom aside.
Lot Abraham Linooln-and his advisors
take warning. "It- 14no ?also alarm that

tin sounded, for the determination of„the
people is fixed and thisbloody butchery
must otiose. If they aro detomiined to
force them to the point when forbear-
ance ceases to be a virtuo, upon their
heatis.will bo the responsibility, Let
than awake for the danger is near—as
close a. Ate sth day of September and
they alone can avert it.

—Tho black backed conferees from
Cambria, Blair, Huatingdon,and Mifflin
counties, met at Tyrone last week, and
had 375 ineffectual ballots for a candi-
date for Congress. The "no party" par-
ty, in that district has resolved itself in-
to about ahalf a dozzon different par-
ties, each one.striving to obtaina chance
to steal from the public crib, and each
one dq.ter4oined to claim all the "loyal-
ty" foi itself 'Bully' for the 'no party'
party of the,Cambria district.

Taxes on Everything
We have -.heretofore printed the Internal

Tax Bill, passed near the close of the re-
cent session of Congress, by which enor-
mous taxes are levied on every domestic ar-
ticle of consumption and use—taxes more

-general, searching and onerous than the tax
ridden people of Great Britain have over
know. We now print, on the outside of this
sheet,the Tariff Bill, also passed near the
close the rodent session, by which every

' article of foreign importation is taxed to the
last extremity it will bear, and may such
articles prohibititrily taxed for the especial
benefit of Neer England and the cost 6f the
West. Indeed, both the Tax and Tariff
Bills are framed throughout with the most
tender regard for New England and the
moat carelese unconcern for the manner in
which they effected the 'West. Both Bills
are the legitirrve and necessary conse-
quence of the triumph of abolitionism in the
election of Mr. Lincoln, and hard us is their

I infliction, they will go but a tittle way to-
! wards paying the cost of the war needlessly
precipitated three years ago, and since con-
ducted with a wastefulness as prddigal as
its political pplieies have become wicked

nd revolting. And this Tkx Bill and
this Tariff Bill aro, not 'Temporary. They
are permanent. They will Mallet ourselves,
our children, and our children's ehildre
indeflnately. Our country will be tax-rid-
den, beyond anyother country for genera-
tions to come. And all this the fruit of
abolitionism. Ark this flowing from the
election of Aladhqn Lihcoln.

Ifhe shall be re-elected, - 'the war will
have only re:tolled its middle. It will con-
tinue tiiieugh its next term at a vastly more
fearful cost than during his first term; or
if it shall terminate sooner, it will be be-
cause the resources of the eountri will have
heed utterly exhausted, its oredit• ruined'
beyond redemption, and private bankruptcy
become universal.—Chicago Timm.

bath- and-talks war and nigger on the -•

kriiets all week, vrhilo overflowing with 'ri ;:isirsai!TPlCl Our to Merrusi.";endell
Treble:au

abolition patriotism atone of the war Tempre n'Ttnoaftnoonrtr yeeacrl puthehlen::nwhlinelr ae, were at
, Washington.meetings in the Court House last-week. /Tittepir ....:s-ntatives who looked on Lineolras auncin-

declare* 4__`,,ore will all go, the rebellion ptlea.oteeh de occupied, and who in
must behrix3hod, the call for hundred —privateprotected the

du
renomination

I: t: ••,..rm must be filled, and we will go, of-Lincoln°, but eh:lr win:re
he also knew that a hundred

dum bthenuttputfic;
all, yes all, butlireDemocratic Copper yefenttlronlate Massachusetts Republican Ooenr !
hozyks," Now, as'there has not peen a

renominationone,iwere in pri-
single man from this borough goho un- ; trate opp'olattotehthbeeI because they were all apn,Lnrapliooptiaarly yet

der the requisition for hundred dayman,
we mustiviiclude,thatalloureitisens have Pb;:slithe iparumb in Folic

i
-

and

got to be "Democratic Coppprheade," , re-emoted !Zit?tera taed oit 'hattSsf Lincoln was

807UCIL OfST; inand Iran, there hail boon a mighty big ' have a ohanoo to
mac anir-00-le age would

preach_ ewe years,
and ifthe war was n

change since last fall,or that the the money erestion would swamp
,--4- i:4-weiti&migh•tybig story. - 'us 1

_____

`• War and Piano.' For what Crime was Mr. Vallandrghan!
Banished—Freemen, Read theCharges.More than three- years afot„ •Abraham

Lincoln and Lis friend, longed it secession
and declared that the insurrection at the
South mionld be suppiessed in s .iff,y days or
at leastlvi-itinety. They declared tharscy-
enty-flie thousand men could march, unop-
posed, from Washington through Virginia
and the,Carolinas to New Orleans. It was
only a play spell for,young men to enlist-,
draw big pay and have a good time general-
ly for two or three montlis. It could not
possibly last longer. What a delusion—-
what madness? Hundreds of thousands
until they reached millions, fought

rushed to
the ensonguinary conflict, „fought bravely
and nobly, and still the Southern people
present a bold defiant froM, and secession
proves tobe anything but a-laughing mat-
ter. Hundreds ofthousands of our brave
countrymen have fallen upon the battle-
field. Other hundreds of thousands who
threw themhelves into the breach of this
blood-thirsty civilnar have returned Some,
m,angled and crippled, or lie languishing
in hospitals or linger Out a few years longer'
of life amid the anguish of painful wounds.
These are the fruits of this three years'
strife of brother agatier-blother, friend
a aihst friend, count
trymen;.eection against notion, and -thecnd
is. not yet.

-

•

In the'month of April, isB, by order of
(fen. Burnside; Vann ighara wee lin=
isbod from-100 native Statefor the crime;
as was alleged in the Jqdge Advocate's
specifications, of uttering in a public
speech thelfolloring Sentiments to his fol-
io* sitiscns. lie (Vallandigham) is repqr-
ted to'have said :

The fourth yearof this hellish butchery
has considerably advanced,•and after all the
cry of "glorious victory" and "glorious
news" that has so often rang overall° North
the termination seems as far dietantas ever.
Our armies may march and countermarch ;
they may fight in the hot, sultry sun by
day and by night, but the end is not yet.—
Richmond and Atalanta may fall, and a
hundred thousand more men, on bolt sides
maylall In the present. month as there has
in, the last two—but that, even will not be
the end of a people exasperated by every
means in the power ofa mad fanatieoet of
heartless deniagogues who hate usurped the
government of our fathers and transformed
our free government into the most ty,
ranni:Cal of all despotisms that ever
disgraced earth or offended the high 'ilea-
tens. They will fight to the death come
weal or woo.

The people znay well ezetalm "now
long, 0 Lord ! how longl is this terrible
tragedy to continual 117 e long are the
white men of the Northwest to be ettorlticeei
etud„butehered-eniseeettut-of-the—mtwertttste
negro, under an administration that tramp
ivies and spits with impunity upon the
Cone!itution of their country, and which,
with its zitopdy supporters, laughs, jokes
and mimios lit the idea of a restoration of
the Union, RS our fathers mado It, and Itn-
der which-we-here enjoyed so many bides-
ings, and risen to such a degree of prosper-
ty. liow long are the fathers and the
mothers, husbands and brothers, wives and
sisters of the white men and women of iTt
land, to wail and mourn for their •butobered
and massacred kindred, bone of their bone
and flesh of their'llesh,-to pacify and glut a
fanatical idea, or to perpetrate the power of

Ificked-and corrupt administration that
sr done-elr,, g in:h5 power-to-an- ire

people to tight to the last, and, by a proper
and judicious diplomacy it might have con-
ciliated,„and saved the Republic ?

It will not cease till conservative men
onoe snore unite find arouse fromfheimpen-
ding fate which now is hovering- over the'
nation as a Mill to inevitable (lest rum ion—-
till they crier in their might end at ; .e bal-
lot box place men in power Competent to re-
store the Union and bring light happy
peace to smile again upon the land—now
clad in the sable vesture of niourniog for
those who have fallen upon the battle tield,
4nil the diseases and aceldont9 hie-hi- obi to
*tr. "Pesos, and not war, must he the poli-
cy of the Government or we are forever lost
as a people and Asa nation. When will-the
madness ofthe hour be satisfied ?—lhnio-
orca ChoOdd, .Iftnriesota.

Features of the New Conscription Bill
At first the House of Representatives re-

fused 59 repeal the $3OO commutation clause
but MI% Lincoln and his Cabinent, by the
exertion of all their power, patronage, and
money succeeded in breaking down the op-
position to it. The Massachusetts delega-
tion hung out the longest of all, and were
propitiated finally by that clause in the bill
Which allow& any State "to send recruiting
agents into id of the Slates declared to be
in rebellion, except lioulitiana, Arkansas
and Tennessee." By this means, doubt-
less, Massachusetts hopes to seize negroes
enoutlht tofill up her. quota. The Presi-
dent is authorized by this act to citll for
any number of men he sees fit, arid in case
they are not forthcoming in fifty days there
after, to draft. Volunteers are to recoive
$lOO bounty, if for one year's service, $2OO
for two years' service, and $3OO for three
years service, rme-thirti of which is to Be
paid when lie is mustered, ono third at the
expiration ofone half his term of service,
and thebalance at the expiration of the
same, or in case of death, to his widow,
children or mother, provided the latter is a
widow. •

The reasons for changes in the Conscrip-
tion'Act are obvious. Under the expedient
which was adopted, of towns, cities, and
counties voting WO for the relief of the
poor, it prevented theoi from being forted
into the army agalnot their wills. Besides,
it actually left the remedy in the hands of
the poorer classes, for they could vote the
tax ()nib° town in spite of the remonstran-
ces of the tax payers,' .The present law
takes this remedy away from the poor,while
at the same time it allows the rich to escape
service, by procuring'eubstitutes which the
poor cannot afford to do. Two Abolition
members, Stevens, of Penn., apt] Frank, of
N. Y. voted against it, All the rest obeyed
Mr. Lincoln, and atter aome hesitation said
"aye."

—A cotemporary says that " no nation
ever went to war to settle a matter of such
importance as';he object for which we are
now fighting." Almost all wars have been
about matters of little or no real interest to
the masses of the poor people. The most
bloody war of England was about the color
of a rose or the name of a king. What real
difference to the people of England wheth-
er a YOrk or Lancaster was their king ?

What was it to thepeople of Poland wheth-er their kings name was Conti, Augustus or
Stanieraffs 1- What to the people of Spain
whether their King's name was Charles or
Phillip? 'Think of the hundreds of thous-
ands of poor deluded people whq, were
slaughtered in settling these questions, in
which the people had no real interest. We
have already slaughtered or maimed over a
milliorrof men in thikpre'senf pia; in try-
ing torevere the doings of Almighty God
and.make a white man ofa negro. We are
slaughtering men as though they were brute
beasts. We boast ofbeing an enlightened
akis. Ifwe are, what would a barba#bns
age be? An old poet, *ho sung hisatraine
200 years ago, sungfor usas well as for hisown time;

'Birds food on birds, beasts on earb other prey]
But sarage man does only betray ;
Pressed by nebessity, they bent for food,
Man undoes wan to do himself no good."

Mr. Lincoln has appointed the first
Thursday of August next, as a day ofhumli-
ation and prayer by the people °Pile-United
States. Among other-031pr he callsjupon
them "to confess and repeacof their mani-
fold sins." Ifhe includes his twn office-
holders in this appeal; it will be impossible
for them to finish their work of purifloAtion
in one day. Think ofthe Treasury Depart-
ment-purging itselfof- sH—tracieintreifirlii•
twenty-four hours ! 1 ' -

"This isa wicked, cruel and unnecessary
war. ,

"A war not being waged for the preser-
vation of the Union.

"A warlor the purp oee of crashing out
liberty and erecting a despotism.

"A war for the freedom of the blacks and
the enslatemonts of the whites.

"if the adminittration had wished, the
war might have been terminated honorably
months ago.

"Peace might have been honorably ob.-
tained.by'listaning_to the proposed media-
tion of France.

"The Goternment of the United Staten
wee alfoul to appoint military marshals in
every distriCt to restrain the .eo,le of their

o 010 0 1122 =I
privileges.

"General Military Order 38 of the depart
eient of Ohio le a base usurpation of arbi-
trary authority.

'.The sooner the people inform tie min-
ions of usurped power that they will not
sfibmit to'euch restrictions upon their lib-
erties the bettor. •

"11e was at all elides and upon all occa-
sions resolved to do what he could to defeat
the attempts now being made to build up .a
monarchy upon.the roils of our freo goy.,

, "lie firmly believed, as be bad said six
Months ago,-that the men in power ire at-
tempting to establish a despotism in this
country more cruel and more oppressive
titan ever existed before,"

"Read it, honest freemen of the United

licStates ; that is all that May itliandigham ,
is even charged with as aft e me fur hun-
tinghint down pre a 'dog. lilt ho not a
right to my that-7A perfect right? Who
dare dispute it 1 Have we an aristocracy I
in this country that has a monoply of free-
dom of'speech, to whom hart been given tin-

,. rior privileges over their fellow citizens ?

11,7ytuts: _rill not hear d lsetts. 1,,,t , - 44. .
too plain. The Anger of shame and scorn
should be pointed at those who will have
the audaolty to palliate or in any way ap- Iprove of euoh an infamous outrage upon the
inalienablerights oran American as the
privation or Alt,•-V-allondigtmar.=-,CT ein-
nail En guftor.

1

'The Treasury Harem
Father Abraham deserves to be pilled

It seems the Jokes are not all reserved for
Lim. Every now and then his pets and fa-
vorites will play the Joke upon him. Thus
his contractors will steal, his custom house
of will engage in the .blookade _trade,

. ettth-his eivit-ellleerd-willrongsrger
the cotton business, his electioneering
schemes In Florida and South Carolina have
come. to.grief, and last but not least the sane,-
tiied spot where greenback* are generated.
has been turned into a harem.

From evidence: now before the country,
we learn that the Treasury Building—=the
Greenback room. etipeCially—,hae of late
been the scene of. such nightly orgies and
moral defilement tie will shock and shame
II IMMO y. The_ evidence is that tivo ofthe
pets. of Secretary Chase, superintendents of
the greenback department, have been,in the
habit of getting young women employed un-
der them in their private apartments late at
night, and there furnishing them with in-
toxicating drinks, through which they hive
managed, to commit deeds of the meet out-
rageous and defiling character. A mere re-
cital of the evidence as adduced, to too in•
decent for public print. It is a burning
shame that our public edifices should,be tur-
ned into dens of vice and that the authors
of the infamy should be retained in their
positions,

Where now are our pious war clergy who
see glory in confiscation and emancipation,
is negro equality and the loss of white mens
rights ? Will they not ask that the country
may be delivered of the Augean stable of the
Treanury. department

Where, too, are our virtous Abolition co-
temporaries with their hot blasts of fiery
indignation? They see much of sin in sla-
yery. Do they see any in the Greenback
rosin! Or'vvill they mule their doings as
a military necessity or ajoke on Old Abe ?

Ifthey be the honest patriots they represent
themselves to be, lel them expose these de-
filements,let thorn purge the, temple of mam-
mon, let them urge the removal of these vi-
olators and debauchers of female virtue.
. We repeat. The groat Joker is to be pit-
ied. Helms found himselffit bad company,
—He may try to do the honest thing, but the
rats .tre numerous and ravenous.—Carbon
Democrat

FRESIONT AND WAR TO TUB KNIFE.--The
St. Louis New Zeit hoists the radical Dem-
ocratic ticket for FrCmolpand Cochrane at
the head of its columns, and thus bitterly
proolairus war to the knife against the Lin-
ed!) party :

The Baltimore Convention has done what
we chsPeoled it would do. It lute sought" to
swindle Abrahath Lincoln into the Presiden-
cyagain. The gauntlet thus thrown down
we take up. Against this swindle we sol-
emnly protest. Defiantly we herewith cut
loose Isom a party which seeks systemati-
cally to ruin thq,country and in accordance
with the declaration of General Fremont,
we now raise the ticket of the radical de-
mocracy at the head ofour columns I 110,
FREDLONT I 80, LINCOLN I Butch will be
the battle cries in this contest, and with joy
and heartfelt gladness we enter this just
good and necessary battle against the organ-
ization of bloodsuckers, created by Mr.
Lincoln for the perpetuation ofhis own un-
natural power and the overthrow of the re-
public. We dothot conceal from Ourselvea
that we shall lire a hard contest, but so
much the more glorious will it be also.—
Whether we conquer or are defeated is not
for us the first question. We know that it
is a holy cause and an unavoidable duty for
whiehlve enter the contest; and to the
bold belongs the world.

WhO risks not, gains not, and is no man
at all..

In one particular the impending contest
will be different from any preceding one:
we cannot this time esteem our opponents
either politically or personally. In the en-
emy's camp there Is- nothing but Ile and
swinale ; hence we shall not fight with mild-
ness, as we have ofteil been accustomed to
do. We shalt strike a blew whenever we can
hit the enemy. The ships are burnt behind us,
and we never give nor take quarter.. And be-
tting° We bate where once we loved—after
prayers, warnings and entreaties have been
in vain—we now say ;

Lay on fitaoduff—
And damned be be who first oriole: bold,
enough !

—Some more devil's work o 3 Pc-Miloaiknavery and private revenge is to be start-
ed in Kentucky. The suspension of the ha-
beas rolpuils intended for no good or law-
ful purpose. Military satraps and sbolithintheiveo will lord it over the people of that
state without mercy.

--4:f3en Butler has been "made a Ilia
member of the American tract society. It
won't to allow hlm _ access to -the-,&sets, while Waite 'paper brings a high
price. •

WARE, Manufac-
-11 and for sale, wholesale and re.
hal at litturth Milesburg Foundry.

"Btßoxoußnns."—What* is Parson
Brownlow,, duo of fife dubigates tektite Balti-
more Convention; but a vile blasphemer and
',blackguard?"

What-is Jim Lane, an Abolition:Senator,
but a filthy-mouthed blasphemer, "black-
guard," and-A(OlWe of dens of prostitution
and intemperanae. 7.

"What is Thad. Stevens, a 4 Abolition Con-
gressman, but ti thing without character_,
and priimtple

What is Stanton, the Abolition Secretary
of War, but a bigoted blasphemer and
"blackguard 1"

What is Lincoln, the Abolition President,
a low jester, an apish, vainglorious "black-
guard 7" Who but a "blackgußrd " would
have converted Washington city into a reek-
ing, filthy, noxious, loathsome haunt of bar-
jots thieves, murderersand gamblers, as-has
Lincoln ? 19ho.but a " blackguard " could
to in s festive party ofpartisans and induig
inuuticouth julep and meet intent while—Cho
contry is clotted With its own blood and
the air ie filled.with the enrieks of suffering
and the moans of bereavement, ,as does Lin-
coln T Who but a " blackguard" would ro-
gues another to sing a reveller's dittyamid
tire dead and suffering, as did Lincoln at
Antietam I—Lew:stori.rifr a.

--The Richmond Dispatch, a Confeder-
ate paper speaks ofLincoln's re-nomination :

" It would be -impossible to find another
such an ass in the United States; and there-
fore; we say, let him stay.' We, at least of
the confederacy, ought to be satisfied with
him, Cot he has conducted the war exactly as
we ought to wish it , conducted. Re has .con
firmed those that were want lug, heated red hot
Mose •Who were careless, converted eold intlff
erenee intofuriouspissidn, aridcalculating neu-
trality into burning patriollani. As "for the
military operations eonceived and, executed
underhis auspices' surely we have no right
to complain. No service ever had en many
blundering ffiocers, and no campaigns were
ever conducted with greater stupidity.—
For these reasons ,wo .are most decidedly
in favor of old Abe and ifwe amid command
a million of rotes in rankeedom- he should
have them all, %Ile made the Sduth the most
united people that ever went forth to battle with
an invader; and for-that be desdrves the live-
ly gratitude of every Southern man. If any-
thing could add to the obligations under
which we lie to the Baltimore Convention,
it would be found in the nomination sr,
• ntlYdif—llifilSholfz=ire—Tniiii—Eirrotl:ere
Most detested fn the South, and the most
likely to keep together the parties already
united in one solideme fcr the prosecution
of the war. - -

Act Fun WitAt—This nation in the day
of its greatest prosperity olamored for " a
change." Noneknow why. It was peace-
full, Itwas happy, it was great,but the de-
mon spirit which now rules the land sowed
the seeds ofdisooratent and wanted. change.

made a Whingeand hundreds of thou-
sands wore rushed to War. Rivers of blood
have been flowing from that day to this.
—Hundreds of thousands have been slaugh-
tered ororippled, billions of debt have been-
. -immertecinims Meru-been extorted;

and all for What The administration is to
day stamping, taping, conscripting, drag-
ing husbands from their wives and tami-
ng to be slaughterod and all for what.
To gratify an Ignorant administration, and
to liberate the nigger. This Union never
would Lava been destroyed but for their un-
constitutional action. It might have been
compromised but for their madness. Peace
might to Ilay bo acquired but for their tenet.
clam. flow lone must the nation suffer to.
gratify the vanity ofa buffoon.

• Titus 19 PAIMARTIPM-A Republican ex-
change says the politicians are trying to de-
feat the people. That is true—the` officers,
contractors, plunders and all the vast Lor,le
of paid pimps and lict-spitlos who fatten
and feed upon the treasure of the Nation
are trying tofasten Lincoln upon the coun-
try for another term of four yenrs. The
people, however, who love liberty and have
to pay the money thus squanderd by these
unprineirtle4 bloodsuckers, prefer a wise
and Constitutional Administration of the
Oovenment, and will make their wishes
known through the ballot box ensuing Pres-
idential election. '

An intoxicated soldeir a few days since
met a negro on the street in Des Moine and
ordered him to halt. The negro paid no at-
tention to the interruption but was passing
on when the soldier drew A revolver
and fired killing the negro almost instantly.
Of course such an unjustifiable outtage
should be promptly punished, but the State
Rrgiater and kindred reputilican papers are
in a great quandry over the matter. As loy-
al mon they don't seem to have a very clear
conception of what is their duty in the pre-
mises. They are very much in the position
of their .great prototype between•the two
stacks of hay.

BLACK JO. WHITE.—Tho community of
Washington City, were, tho other -day,
shocked by the intelligence that while a
white murderwas being bung there. Pres-
identLin 4oln had pardoned a black murder.
The whiman had been oiroumstantialy
found guty of having murdered his wifeby excessive beating. The negro murder-
ed the husband of a wife with whom ho held
unlawfulreinitiate. Both werereoomended
by the court for mercy, but the Preskint had
no mercy for the-white man, and no punieb,
ment for the double crime ofMeow°. how
unjust fanaticism compels its victims to not
is, in these cases, • strongly illustrated--
Patriot & Union.

..-- There is a tree near the present quar-ters ofBherman's army, called the "fatal
tree.' Ejght men were hot, one after an'-
other, as soon as they'adaanced to the fa-.
tal tree, to take a secure position behind its
huge trunk. Several men were shot, when
aboard was placed there wits the word
"Dangerous," chalked upon it. .The rebelsshot durguide board into fragmente, and a
sergeant unsutipectingly took his place be-
hind the tree. In less than five minutes two
minnie balls pierced the sergeants body, and
he foil the eighth martyr beneath the shad-
ow of the tree of deatb„

—The man who is anxious that "the
last dollar and the last man" shall be used
in order to orush the Rebellion and slavery
was in town yesterday. He came to bid
farewell to his son, who was just aboutleaving for Canada—for the benefit of his
health!

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Centro county there will be exposed to
public sale at the CourtHouse in the Borough of
Bellefonteon •1110NDAY, AUGUST THE 22d.
at 2 o'clock P.M. of said day, all that' certainmessages, tenements and trio( of land situated in
Bogg's Township, Centre county, bounded and
described as followers to wit, On the North, by
lands ofHenry Bolt and John Poorman, on the
West by land of John Harper, on the South by
land ofJoseph Green enj others, and on the East
by lands of William Mope, containing eighty-
nine acres and one hupdred and fifty-one perches
neat measure, thereon erected atwo story
—ln TOWELLING HOTIBE
and a framebarn, and other out-budding.. Thorn
is a good young prohard of choice butt on mad
tract and also, an unfailing spring of good water.

TEAMS OP sax :—One-half the purchase
mousy in hand on condensation ofsale, and the
roeldne in ono yearthereafter with Internet to Ipssecured bybond and mahee on the premises.Jop. PROUDFOOT,Admixitatraisft of MI HABIL RlDER,ibto'd.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.TholonoWingiteeotui exam,:
hied and passed b,yous. padrad E ofrweord:
in thin (Moe for the Inspection Of hake: legatees,.creditors and others interested, and wttl be pre-
sented to the alphan's Court of onntre County to
be held at 'Bellefonte, on Wednesday, .the 22nd
ofAngus( neat, tot confirmation and oiloirance,

1. The Account ofA. C. (leery, Administrator
ofthe estate of Jacob Stager late ofWalker Town-
ship, dee'd.

2. The Account ofEphraim alma, Adminie.
trator of John Menitl, late of 'toward Township,
dee'd.

1 NNW ADVF,RTIS M

3. The Account of James W. Campbell, and
Coo. W. Campbell, Executors ofJohn Campbell,
inlaid Ferguson Townehipk deo'd. 1

'4. TheAccount of Christian Shank, Adm leis-
tratoitank; late of HowardTown -

Agri
b. The Account of Christian Beehdel, Guar-

dian of Mag,,,Uglay (late Mary Shaw) minor
child ofnog' 'or,• lath of Liberty Township,
.dee'd.

6. TheAccount ofHenry Brokerhotf Execu-
ipr. of William MeElinsyne, late of Bellefonni,
deed

7. Thefinal .Aecount.oEl_)(!piel -

Wtorof treaty ii!,tne, li 's orgiles Township,

8. TheAccount of P. W. Barnhart and John
troller; Executors of Will him Shawley, late of
,Rogge Township, doc'd.

9. The Account of Clfristitia Melchor ae,l
Stephen H. M'Manigal, Administrators of John
Moldier, late oCWorth Township, doc'd.

JO. Tho Account ofJanice M.Packer, Admin-
istrator of Itaxel P. Lucas, lutoof Curtin Totin-
ohip, dec'd. '

It. TheAccount of Samuel WWilliams, Ad-
ministrator ofMonty APPlilliams, late of Fergu-
son Township, dcc'd. ' '

12. ThuAccount ofJactib fl. Moyerand John
Moyer, Executors, of 0 eorgo Moyer, Sr., lato of
Haines Township: doted. '

13. TM:I,IMA' Account of Georg* S. Ow, and
John W. Gray, Administrators of Isaac Gray, late
of ilalfrnoon Township, dec'd.

14. The Account of GeorgeW. Johnston and
Alexander Johnston, Administrators of, Ecnjn-
in in Everhart, lateof Harris Township, deed.

15. The Account of Sarah 0 tin/4'l'llcl and
Cline Quigley, Executors of Janice Ounsaullos,
late of Liberty Township, dec'd.

The Account of 11. 0. Deiningcr, Adminis-
trator of Jacob 1. Sanick,late of Penn Town ship
deo'd.

17. The Account of Henry Teats, Adminlotra.
for of Henry Markle, late of Walker Townshla

IS. TheAccount ofEdwin I,Deshler, Admin..
istretor ofDaniel Miller, lota of Baines Town-
ship, dee'd.

/0. The account of John jrasson,Administra-
tor of John -Weseon, late of Patton- ToWnship,
decd.

20. The Account of IL NJ' M'Alljster, Ad-
ministrator, ofthe lion. Jamee Burnside, late of
Bellefonte...deed.

21. TheFinal Aecount ofJoßeph Baker and
John Dale, Executors of tleorge Coble, late of
HarrisTownship' deo'd.

92. The Aooount of P. T. Mueller, John /Bah-
el and Samuel Metier, Administrators of
Musser, WoofGregg Township, dead

23. TheAcoouut of Wtillem A. Thomas, Ad-

enTadstrator of William T. Harris, late of Belle.
te, deed.

- The•Aeeeant efltobcrli Arlmirrs-
'dreier of Ilona Valentine, Esq., Ince of Belle-
fonte, dee'LT.

26. The Account pf Moues and Ferdinand
Loeb, GuardiansofRoaa Dukes, Minor child of
MarcDukes, doted,

26. The Account of Mbees and Ferdinand
Loeb, Guardians of Lefia Dukcie minor ehliti of
Mare Mites, deo'd.

21. The Account of Moses and Ferdinand
Loch, Ouardiatm ofJosephine Dukes,,tninor child
of time Dukes,deed. -

-28. The Account of Moses -and Ferdinand
Loeb. guardians oWarxDukes,' minor child of-
Marx 'Dukes, doe'd

29. The Account of Samuel' M. Train, Ad-
ministrator of John I. Irvin, late of Renner
Township, (he'd.

30. The Account orRobert Tlohnea, fluar-
Mat ofElects E. William L. and Jared 8, Mara.'
int, miner children of William Ilarding, late of
Marion Town4hip, deed

Register's Wilco,) J. P. l'll IRT.
canto, July 19,104. j Payietr.

y IST 0? LETTERS
Post Office at Bel

sect,

Atwood (/ Edwin 2
Atwood J
A Bender, Wm
Butter, Cyrus
Buck, Mary
Haney, Isaac
Blake, Miss Charrella
Burrows, Amos E
Baker, Joseph

C
Cauttonnan, Elizabeth
Carr, John
Colyor, Win
...Evans, Theo
Fare, Miss Mary
Frank, Jacob
Frantz, Wm
Fisher, C P. M D.
Gates, Martin L
Gatos, Mary E
Goiganstangor, Boy C
0 iryin, Lettio B
Grua; Phillip -
Geary, Thos
Garner, Miss Nancy
Hartman, Ewd
Henderson, Jas F
Henderson, John
Hoo'ver, George
Huoy, Mrs Win
Ilenkenberry, Miss A
Hawthorn, Lydia J
Hunt, Alyalo 2
Ijames, Edwin
Jury, Johnh CoMessy'
Kyle, Jen
Leitsoll, Noah
Longendorl Capt it
Marks, Nathan
Mackie, I.
Myers, Isaac L

Pontine calling at th
above named letters, will
wax-tined.

REMAINING IN TILE
Aleranto, Pa., June 30th,

Mayor. C A
Mallory, Master John
Mellinery Mina Mary E
Musser, Caroline
Morel], James
Mclntyre, L
Noah, Mias Tjmie
Osman, Hiram
Osman, James
Oswald, John
Post, Henry
Robison, John M 2
Reed, E B
Rhoads, George
Reeser, Harry
Rico, Samuel H
Richardson, Harry
Robbins. John E 2
Ryan, Wm

' Rose, Martha
Rheinstrom, Loon
Snyder, J D
Sager, Miss Piny
Shiny, Miss Fany
Searpreas, Johnathan
Stover, Susan
Simpson, Lucy M '
Shudlo, David
Sacrist, RerL K •
Sample, Mrs. Margcret
Treader, Clarissa M 8
Thomas, Henry Mrs Dr

T F
Vail, T~omm H
Welrlck, Uriah S
Warner, G. II

Woodwf, R
Wohle, Co
Watkin B F
WilliardiWilliam
Yarnell, Miss Anna

is office for any of the
please say they are ad-

Wm. COOK,P. M.

CENTRE COUNTY, 5.8.
%.,). The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to SamuelW. Gardner and John W. GardnerAdministrators ofdo., of Samuel Gardner deo'd.
Ephraim G. Gardner,Wm. Gardner,Jane Come-
lie, Miry B. Clonsolis and John P. Packer Guar-
dais o John Commits, holm of Eliza Gardner
late intermirried with John Consolis dee'd. Juli-
an Gardner late.intermarled with John G. Waits
John M. Gartner, James J. Gardner, Johnston
Gardner, Samuel W. Gardner, „LOU Jane Gard-
ner and Winfield S. Gardner heirs of said dece-
dent Greeting .

Youraye sighted and commended to be andappear at an Orphans Court to be held at Belle-
fonte on the 22nd day ofAugust 1864,then and
there to answer thebill or Oration of Wiisfield
S. Gardner, and show cause why proofof a cer-
tain contract between the esdri Samuel Gardner
dee'd and the said WittleldS. Gardner should
not be made and special performance thereof de-
creed.

Witness the lion. Samuel Linn President of
the said Court at Bellefonte this 26th day' of
April A..D. 1864.

J. P. GRPRARZ
C.O.C.

R. CONLEY,
Awn/July 15th '64—td

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
4Notleo Is herebyxdren that the accountad repellent ofThomas Hutchinson, Trustee of

"Ilannsboßentroter, has been #led in the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre County, and wiR be
presentedat the next Tenn o(eourt (26th day of
August, 18640 for conflrmatibn and unless ex-
ceptions are filed on or baferertst third day of
said Term the said account will be confirmed by
the Court. ....JAI3. H.LIPTON,

f Protbonators Bello- Protivearer.1 tante, ,July 22nd, 1864. c
DOALSBURG ACADEMY.

Will be open for the reception ofstudents
nn TossdaymAngust 2d. Tuition from SC-30
per quarter. Contingent fee 30 ots.

15ireittrlionrdhart with thrnishotlMl4-.01131.4-6- Thosetie-
szut• toteseh Will enjoy the adventure; ofa Mu-sa Mem - • -DAN. M. WOLF, A. B.

July 22, 7,4.-31 Principle.

dee'd

mrsa*LLAxgous..
COUNTS

Be it remembered, that at Court of
Common Pleas, held at Belictimts, for the coum
ty of Centre on the 2d day ofMay, A. 17. 1864,
before the llonorable Jiatiges of the county, the
petition of John Lord Jr., was presented Setting
forth that on the 18th day ofOctober A. D, 'AL
JohnLord isi„ and jTclutLard Jr:of the town-
ship of Bald Eagle hi the coulity nt,Cllnten ea-
eitated to David-Lyle of the TotritsVlp'et Wal-
ker in the Countyof Centre, a certain Indenter-
er Mortgage, in ddeform of Law, which is r,
corded in, the office for recording of deeds Av.,
for the Countyof Centre, In Mortgage Book, 1,
page 108 de., for notarial!' the payment of 'the
principal mins.of throe hundred dollars, currentmoney of Pennsylvania, dpon'all that message
or tenamentt and tract ofland situate in Walker
twp., Ctmtre'Co., to wit.

Beginning if. n Linn Wood, thence by lot of
E. Alexander and land of 8. MtEee, N. 5 dege.
,Bilepti-IY-wercherttrttirli'On• 19. 81 degs.
N. 15, 1 perches to a Whito Oak thump. N 62
dep. W. 8 perches to a 'Postat the road, thence
by the same N. 45 degs. E. 11.4 parches a a
ilornbram sapling, thence by land of B. Palter
Booth 293 dogs., West 104-10 ',mh os to is
stone, Booth 02 doge. E. 20, 7 perches to stones
South 421 deg,. West 20, 6 perches to a sugar
tree south 66 doge. W. 9 ;Arches An a

:7=77—sgs pare es to the' place of
beginning: containing four acres and one hun-
dred End twenty perches be the same morn or
lose. Bering the 'mime premises, which the
sdid David Lyle and Drina& hill wife, by their
indentures bearing date the Gth day of October,
A. 1). 1851 for the consideration therein men-
tioned, granted end confirmed unto the said
Lord Sr. and John Lord 7r. in fee, as in and
by the said indenture merest large appears.—
That the said David Lyle being the legal hol-
derof the said Mortgage has died without enter-
Mg eatisfaetion apex theRecord of the sameand
that payment has bebn made ofall the money. or
amount due them, and has so continued for
more than two years, and that the said petition
,is the owner of the said Mortgaged premises.
There/bre praying the said Court to direct the
sheriff of the Centreaforesaid, to serve a notice
stating the facts in the said petition set forth in
the legal representatives of thu,eid David Lyle
who are tobe found in the cold requir-
ing the said parties to appear at the next term
and answer the sold petition : and, that the said
Court will decree and direct that satisfaction
shall be entered upon the record of the said
Mortgage by theRecorder of Centre County nn
payment of the costs duerelative to the entry of
the said Mortgage or any proceetings, and . that
said satisfaction so tittered shall forever defeat,
release and discharge the same, agreeably to the
prorlsionsrof • ovtaf-Ara .
mused the first day otMarch 1883. The court
therefore do appoint the Mid day of August
next, 1864 to hear and decide upon the several
premisesaforesaid, and.direct notice to be given
to the heirB or others legally epresentativcrof
the said David Lyle, as directed by the ace of
Arssembly, gOverning such proceedings and
efered to In the prayers of their said peti-
tion.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my
lihnd and affixed the peal of the said Court. at
Bellefonte the sth day of May, Anne Domini.
1864

JAMES IL LIPTON
ProtNonolary

RICHARD CONLEY.
.qheriff.

Eli

- -ST ILL I-N T 1).!
AND PAR ADEAD IN Low PRICES"

JOHN S. LONEBEROER,
sliNgr IRON a. STOVE lORCHANT

BISIIOP STRESi-aIiT.I.CYONZZ, F
Takes tide method of informing an thorn',

of Centro county, and whoOrcr else please:.
road, that tie 'tuck of

TIN; SHEET IRON AND COPPDRWAR!
Is not to be surpassed by ariL dealer in.central
Pennsylvania, red ling Ida manurial:lnd arti-
cles, such as

--DL'CI STS,
Rot LEI:A,

11.461X.;

JVETTL
are'of the beqt quality, the beet make, and f,
gala cheaper than at any establishment of the
kind in the Slate.

lle has also a splendid lot of
STOVES OF ALL KINDS

and description, which will be sold at exceed
ingly low sates.

SPOUTING, ROOFING,
ant other work, done on the aaorlest.notiee am{
anot ,t reasonable terms. '

, Farmers, Mechaniea, Merchants, and even--
body else are invited tO 'call and examine 613
stuck.

N. B.—Repairing of alltkinds neatly and ex-
peditiously done, and oytho mast reasonable
terms.

Juno 24, 'l7,4—tt.

TO THE PUBLIC
MRS. srmoNs,

MAIN Sr., LOIN( MILTEI,
Has the largest and.ohespost stook of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FISH
Cedurware,

Queensware,
Liquors,

Winos,
Salt,

Candies,
Began;

Tobacco,
ever offered in this market.

The attention of Hotel and Store-keeper-
called to the large stock of the followingg ,
okband, which are offered at wholesale prix

200 barrels ofFish,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINF,,

boxenofchewing Totteeo, 100.00eSegar,,
and a large lot of Salt.

Also, Flour and Feed always on band at
July 1, 114—tf. SIMONS' Main St.

lARPIIANS COURT SALE.
By sirtne ofan order of the Orphans

Court of Centre County, there will be exposed to
public sale onthe premises onSaturday the

13th OFAUGUST 1864
the followingreal estate, situate in Union twpf,
Centro County, a certain message ortract of land
containing

NINETY ACRES,
and allowknoo, about half of *Lich la cleared
end under a bighvtate ofcultivation, tle bal-
ance is timbered• A good House and barn; with
neoessary out buildipga areerected thereon.

THRMB.—Onohat the purchase money to
be paid at theconfirmationof the sale, and the
residue in one year thohaftor to be secured" by
bond end mortgage the premises.

T. M. HALL.
Admin's. on Estate of Thos. Irwin deo'd

July 15th 1864-st.

STOLEN GOODS.
The following described articles, sup-

posed to. have boon stolen, have been left with
-thireubscriber in Benner tp., by David Lobr.
Cragableof said tp., 19yds. &nitrate, 11 yd•

20..yds. Called, 36 yds. iduslial 1fia'
eel shirt, 1satin vest, 2 pairs of boots, 1 it
scissors, I black chith eoar, 1 piece of red t'•
nel, 1 piece Calico. The person or per. ,or
whom they belong, will come forward, r
property, pay charges and take them away
erwise they will ho disposed of 'as the •
MAD. A. B. RISSEL. •

July 1, '64.

DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP
Rothe Le hereby given that „

•-•

aerobia heretolbre existing betireea tl ,o •••„-

signed la the salarybusiness was dies, i .
mutual °Dissent on the let day of Juiy.
boobs and accounts ire Is tin bands ofJeron
Toles), by wboartbe bustnosi will boreottst
conducted. , • • •

. JEREMIAH TpL 1 N
• FA3LBNI3IFORTIIJuly 16th 1661.

Altic Yalnit BAGS • • • -
1.11. --13tampsfor-Blp,-13wIrsle,
or any thing abut of the kind to be bad at a
ttatoirantt at azoodlagly low prices, at the aho

iiofttlreulowribor iP Didleront.
D Dl. 11 P


